
ton. This study of smallpox bids fair to equal the
earlier Boston studies in the pathology of the acute
exanthematous diseases.
On the whole it is evident that this meeting is a good

indication that research in pathology and bacteriology
is progressing favorably among us; that it is to a con¬

siderable extent experimental; and that highly credit¬
able work of permanent value is being produced.

SCARLATINAL NEPHRITIS.

Scarlet fever is one of the most dreaded of all the in-
fectious diseases. It has been estimated that it causes
one-twenty-fifth to one-twentieth of the entire mortality
in England and America. Since we are unable to pre-
vent the disease, our efforts must be directed toward
avoiding the unfavorable attendants of the fever and
convalescence and in modifying them in a favorable
manner when they occur.
Of all the complications and sequel\l=ae\of scarlatina,

the most important is the affection of the kidneys.
Adolf Baginsky, who is well known as a skilful clinical
observer of wide experience, has recently presented the
subject of scarlatinal nephritis1 in a masterful manner.
His article is founded upon 88 cases occurring in 919
cases of scarlatina observed in hospital during 5 years.
In the cases studied the onset of the nephritis occurred
from the 6th to the 30th day. In a large proportion of
cases the nephritis was accompanied by fever which
sometimes rose gradually for two or three days before the
nephritis could be demonstrated. As a rule, with the
occurrence of nephritis, the quantity of urine became
less, but cases were not so uncommon in which there
was no effect upon the quantity of urine and the specific
gravity remained unaltered. In still other cases a con¬

siderable increase in the secretion of urine accompanied
the nephritis. Many cases which showed but moderate
albuminuria developed uremie symptoms, while others
in which the amount of albumin was large terminated
favorably. In general, cases with prolonged and marked
albuminuria were apt to be severe and prolonged. Out
of 37 cases, which entered the hospital within the first
five days after the beginning of the scarlatina, only
a single one exhibited a marked development of uremia.
Of the cases coming to the hospital later than the fifth
day. a large proportion had general dropsy on admission.
Among the cases coming to the hospital early, many
severe and even fatal cases were included, so that the
failure of dropsy to develop in any of them can only be
explained as being due to the hospital treatment. In
tMro fatal cases, anuria without uremie symptoms was
observed.
The prognosis in scarlatinal nephritis must be very

guarded. Of 88 cases. 11 died—12.5 per cent. Chronic
nephritis followed in five cases and possibly in others
which could not be kept under observation for a suffi¬
cient length of time to certainly exclude it. Out of 38

cases of chronic nephritis in children observed in the
hospital, 9 could be traced to previous attacks of scar¬
let fever.
Baginsky considers scarlatina a most important fac¬

tor in the production of chronic nephritis, which may
follow directly upon the acute attack or may develop
after an intercurrent free period. He urges the neces¬

sity of watching the condition of the kidneys for some
time after scarlatina, especially after acute scarlatinal
nephritis. The idea seems to be generally prevalent
that post-scarlatinal nephritis is not liable to be fol¬
lowed by chronic Bright's disease. Rotch says that it is
rare for renal disease following scarlet fever to become
chronic. Holt was formerly of the same opinion, but
larger experience has convinced him that it is not very
uncommon for chronic nephritis to follow the acute and
it may make its appearance even after an interval of
years.
These observations direct attention to the necessity

of watching the kidneys of such patients for a consider¬
able length of time.
The routine treatment of scarlatina in Baginsky's

hospital is hydrotherapy, quiet in bed even for the light¬
est cases, and milk diet. This does not prevent the
occurrence of nephritis, but reduces the mortality to the
minimum. Since 1896, a rigid milk diet has been car¬

ried out in the hospital in all cases, with the result that
general- dropsy has not developed in any case treated
in the hospital from the start, and severe uremie intox¬
ication has been almost entirely absent. Even in severe

cases of scarlatina, so severe general symptoms of
nephritis have not been observed as in cases coming
from the outside later in the disease. Under this treat¬
ment only one case of nephritis has developed which
proved fatal and it was complicated by phlegmonous
angina. For three weeks the diet is practically only
milk. Substances rich in nitrogen are strictly excluded,
especially bouillon and meat extracts. In the fourth
week some vegetables are allowed and at the beginning
of the fifth week, when no complications are present, the
patient is allowed to sit up. Only at the beginning of
the sixth week are bouillon, eggs and light meat added
to the diet. Milk has now come to be generally con¬

sidered the best diet foi scarlatina patients, and its use

for at least four weeks is urged by such clinicians as

Rotch and Holt. Rotch thinks such feeding may per¬
haps ward off a certain number of cases of nephritis.

1. Archiv f\l=u"\r Kinderheilkunde, xxxiii, 1902.

NERVOUS JAUNDICE.
In not a few cases, the diagnosis catarrhal jaundice,

though seemingly forced upon the practitioner by the
absence of any other condition to account for the absorp-
tion of bile, is eminently unsatisfactory. Not infre-
quently there have been no symptoms of a preceding
catarrhal process in the intestines and no preliminary
disturbance of gastro-intestinal digestion. In recent
years French clinicians particularly have called atten-
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